Short-range splash discharge of peridioles in Nidularia.
The distinctive shapes of basidiomata in the bird's nest fungi reflect differences in the mechanism of splash discharge. In the present study, peridiole discharge was examined in Nidularia pulvinata using high-speed video. Nidularia pulvinata produces globose basidiomata that split open at maturity to expose 100 or more peridioles within a gelatinous matrix. Each peridiole contains an estimated 7 million spores. The impact of water drops splashed the peridioles horizontally from the fruit body, along with globs of mucilage, at a mean velocity of 1.2 m s(-1). Discharged peridioles travelled for a maximum horizontal distance of 1.5 cm. This launch process contrasts with the faster vertical splashes of peridioles over distances of up to one metre from the flute-shaped fruit bodies of bird's nest fungi in the genera Crucibulum and Cyathus. Peridioles in these genera are equipped with a funicular cord that attaches them to vegetation, placing them in an ideal location for ingestion by browsing herbivores. The absence of cords in N. pulvinata and its use of a sloppy discharge mechanism suggest that it is more likely to be dispersed by animals feeding on the forest floor.